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rOIll the beginning of her tenure as Paramount rvl1ddle SchooJ prlllClpaJ,
Chrls MorrIs wanted to Il1volve teachers III the deClslOn-mak111g process
of the school. l - 3 She wanted an "advIsory team shanng theIr knowledge" to
make Important deCISIons and to gather Informatlon that would
lIlfOfm those deCISIons. Toward thIs goal, she created
School Leadershl p
CouncIl (SLC), and from thIs councIl emerged the School LeadershIp Team
(SLT). Under ber leadershIp, ChrIS envIsIoned the faculty and staff worklllg
as a tean1 Il1 whIch "everyone would have equal weIght m theIr
decIsJons." ThIs was to be the beginnmg of a new Form of leadership at
Paramount I\11ddle School, unlike what teachers and staff had seen III prepre
VIOUS years. Shanng leadershIp responslbllmes is somethll1g that "I believe
In .... I
the more teachers and staff members are empowered
In declslOlls, the more you get bUY-ill," she said. As Peter Sellge (1990) ll1dlll1dl
cates, however, maklI1g "changes 111 infrastructure, like reorganIZatlOns and
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reward SYsterllS, otten have.'
and can he difficult to aehlcH' when ('m'l
and nrergroup facmes conspIre to th\\'"HI rhe process.
ThiS
focuses on the acrl\)!1S ChriS J\10rn5 rook :15
of a
it also presents the
middle school to fulfill her goal of shared dt'C'lslon
uncerramry she wrestled \vlrh :15 she
to :1...-11lc\,c he'l" VISlon
for Paramount lVl1ddie School and the 0ppOSHlon she clllounrcred fron1 diS
trict
leadershIp ream
and snff. \XJ c CXJmllh' hm\!
rel3tJonshlps among the supenntendent,
:lnd SLT conrnhurccl (0
to
and conflict for the
as she endeavored 10
her mvn
role and achIeve an empowered school
tCaIll. Often arrempts ac
shared leadershIp are nor as srralghtfor\vard as
and rhe concept
"team" suggests that rogether rhe ream "cln
more than the slim
cmal of the Il1dlvlduals rnvolved" (ProfeSSIonal
~emll1:1r, J 9')6).
W/e hlghhght rhe many complex Interactions that emerge as the teachers and
rrac1iClonal
prmClpa] work to Implement bortom-up reforms that chal
parrerns of lllteracnon and leadership at the school and m the dIstrICt.
(p 40)
(p

Wrestling

Shared Leadership

Schools rhroughour rhe Ul1lted States and many other COU!lrncs are Imple
menting various forms of shared deCIsIon maklllg and esra blishll1g
slte-based management (SB1\1) teams or committees (Clune &_ \Vhlte, 1988;
Hargreaves & Evans, 1997; Johnson & Palares, 1996; Malen & Ogawa,
1988; Wallace & Hall, 1994; Wohlstetter, Smyer, & Mohrman, 1994).
Although the deslre to lDcorporate effectlve shared dec1slOn makll1g lS Wide
spread and has been
as the 01)rtl11Unl form of
for IT10rC
than ten years, school systems COlHmuc ro wresde VVHh dd!l11i1g and
menrll1g SB}Vl to ensure that school
,nfJuencc.:s te;1Ch
;111(1
leanllllg practices Boards of education Vvall[ se]
nee that Improve'>
srudenr learnIng, but the hnk between SB.M and srudcnr acl11cvemcnl
has been shovvn to be renuous and ofren lI1clJrecr (Malen &
}Vlarks &
1997; Smylie, Lazarus, &
establlshmenr of reacher leadershlf) reams creates new roles and re!8uoll
shlps for reachers and prll1clpals \Vlthlll schools and between the school and
the c!lstncL Leadership teams also must cope \vH:h mu
ra
changes m district or sire
shlfnng polICies, and envIronmental
factors that affect rhelr schools often III ways
thclr Irnnlec!Iart
control.
are expecred to
establIshed patterns of behaVior wh Ie
Simultaneously runnIng the school and
\A/nh studcnrs. Such

coorn bure ro role
and
979;
Snoek, &
or practlces are unclear
lead ro open
and dlmlnlsh the
of the team to brmg
about
teachers and adm1111strators dIsplay ambIvalence
about declslOl1-makl ng opponunJtles or feel frustrated \vlth the lack of
needed skills and jJl
the sense of empowerment essentIal to effec
tlve decisIon
may be undermmed
1993; Han, 1994;
&
994;
Cambone, & \XJyerh, 1991).
to empower teachers and estabhsh shared deCISIOn makmg demands
new
and skdls and c1anficanon of nghts, oblIganons, and expecta
nons of who should be lilvolved. Few studIes have mvesngated the relanon
among ream,
and superintendent as they each assume new
roles and shIft thtH responslbllmes. In addition, although rrammg IS seen as
Important, research has not explored how trammg may enhance role c1anty
and
or contrIbute to role ambigUIty and conflIct. In thiS chapter,
we
the
superintendent's, and team members' perceptions
shared deCISIOn maklllg and the wa ys these perceptions Impact theIr
work and thelf roles at the school. We examllle the ways the pnnClpal and
School LeadershlJ) Team (SL
(SLT)
T) cope wlth Issues of conflict and ambiguJty as
atternpt to Implemenr school reforms and partlClpate 1Il a three-year team
naming program. JVlost ImpOrtant, we examllle a hIstory of distnct and school
events and the ways these events Impact rdanonshlps and the potential for the
school to esta blIsh shared deciSIOn maklllg (Chrispeels, J 997).

Acquainted With School Leadership
Paramount Middle School and
School Leadership Team Program
Paramount MldcUe School IS located Ill. a small suburban, semi-rural dlS
tnct II1 Southern CalIfornIa. 'The dlstnct serves 3,100 students II1 one high
school, one mIddle school, and four elementary schools. Durmg the late
] 990s, the dlstnct experienced rapId growth II1 the student population and
was beset by a lack of adequate school facdmes. When claSS-Size reductions
were mtrod uced, more classrooms were needed m the lower elementary
whlCh further Impacted the eXlstmg K-8 facdmes. \'Xlith the recent
passage of a school bond measure, the dlstnct began constructIon of a new
school, remodelmg an eXlst111g elementary Site, and repalnng
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rtle aglIlg rrnddle school betimes Paramount hddk School ~l'n't's -:-'OU
54°0
\\'hol11 art' l.anno Jnd ') 0 or
Of
whom are \vhlre Of rhe ")S fu!lrllTle
26 ,ire krnalc
krnall' and 9 rnale,
Four of rhe reachers are of Lanno back
one
del' are while The 9
reachers work 111
ry [('ams,
reachers remam In a rnore IT'ldlllon,ll
bur rhe 26 scvemh- and
srrucru re
The Schoo!
Team
m was 1111fl,HCd
Inlfl,Hcd In [991 by the
CalIfornia School Le<ldershlJ)
(CSLA) :15 a SLHC\~llde ClP'lClt)L.
building cHon to
a ream of reacher le,lders who are ahle 1"0
lead rheIr schools 111 \\lays rhar wIll resulr In "po\l'/crful srUdt'IH learning"
(CSLA, 1996). Each of rhe 12 CSLA regions In rhe sure recrUir schools to
parnCIpare 111 rhIs volunrary program. Schools agree ro send a ream, USU:l
COlTlposed of
<lnd adnllnlSrLlfors, 1'0 the
IT:lllllng
sessJOns fIve tJrnes a year. Team-member selection IS left to rhe dlscrcnon of
the school, and teams VeUY In sIze from 6 to 15 memhers. A \though mosr
reams remall1 relatively stable for the duranon of die semlI1ars, ne\v re:lm
meIT1bers are lIltegrated and \velcomed at the rralnlllg. The reams 21ucnd
seSSlOllS each year for rwo (or an opnonal three) years and pay a small fee
each year ro cover materials and refreshmenr costs. Teams arc clustered
at the tralIlll1g seSSIons lI1to groups of 5-10 reams \vIrhll1 regIOns co foster
collaboranon across schools. Durtng the all-day seSSIons, SLT rcaniS
explore themes such as the change process, shaplI1g school culture to sup
porr collaboratIon and contInuous Improvemenr, creating a VISion of
powerful teachlIlg and learnl11g, and deslgl1lng currIculum and assessment
11l the servIce of powerful learnlllg. They learn abollt group facilitatIon
sIo1]s, lllcludlllg problem sO]Vll1g, deCISIon maklI1g, confhcr reso]unon, and
esrabllshll1g roles for team members ActIve lea l11g
cng:lge
team members 1Il dara collecnon and ana
collal)cn:Hlve acnon rCSC:l
and currIcular and Insrrucnonal restrucrUrIng efforls (CSI.A, 9<)8).

Understanding the Work
of the Teanl
e Role

e

nCl

To understand the roles of the P3rarnounr team and rhe princIpal,
pnnclpal, CSI.A
profeSSIonal development, and the school and dlstrIcr f:Krors rhat <;/1:1
these roles, \A/e
and
Sl "I' rraining SClllll1arS WIll)
the team between
1995 and f'v1.ay
tv1.ay ] 997. The purpose of the vlclco
taplllg was to observe the team's
lJl die SCITllnars over rane
and to capture rhe Issues the ream chose to 3ddress. \X!e also conducted
audJOr3ped lIlrerVlews \vIrh Paramount' Middle School re3m mem

of
rhe ViCe
the sprmg and fat! of
and wmter of
the mrenflev./s was to understand
Impact of
program on school acnons to meet student needs
the percep
the school Inrervie\vs were
sImIlar data were collected from eadl person
but
opportunmes for mtervlewees to talk
a bout their expeflences and perceptions In addmon to the focused
data collectlon
Paramount ID 1995 and 1996, 148 teams partlClpanng
partlclpanng
[he sratewlde SLT program
twO surveys for each year
traln
mg:
32~ltcm Team Assessment mstrument and a 25-ltem SL
SLT
T
mentanon Connnuum. The surveys provided perceptual data about the
Paramount ream's progress regardmg team functIOning and accomphsh
of the program obJectives
Casnllo, & Brown, 2000).
Collection and
of the VideOtapes and mtervlews took place 111 cyeJes,
with each round of collectlon and analysIs leadmg
leadIng to addmonal data collec
non and
as new questIons emerged. The vIdeorapes were transcnbed
and
USlJlg a computer program caUed C-vIdeo, and the tapes were
searched for themes that were common across semmar meetings. These
thenles such as role definmon; topiCS most frequently dlscussed; the
Impact of trammg
traInmg on the team's functlonmg; and the nature of communlCatlon
and IDteracnon wIrhlll the team and WIth the staff and distrIct admmistrators.
admInIstrators.

of

Episodes,
Perspectives at Paramount Middle School
In
of SLT trammg semmars, team members appeared trusrrated
d bout what they perceIved to be their ambiguous leadership role and their
InabIlIty to accomphsh the goals they had set for their school. Key events
or decisLOll POl1lts
y emerged as defl1llllg moments for the team,
princIpal, and supenntendent. A review of documents associated wlth the
school such as the distnct's Tentative Agreement with teachers, SL
SLT
T traw
Ing materials, and mill utes from team meetings surfaced potential contra
dIctlons In language about teachers' deoslOn-makmg
deClslOn-makmg roles. Through the
usc of textual analySIS and the key events from the VIdeos, we developed
a umehne [()
ro purposefully examine events occurring U1 the dlstnct and
school between 1992 and 1998 thar were recogI1lzed, acknowledged, and
conSIdered
sigmficanr
the participants (Bloome & Egan-Robertson,
1993; Chnspeels, 1997).4 Table 5.1 presents and summarizes a bnef chrono
logical history of slgl11ficant schoo! events that l1lfluenced the SLT.

Table 5.1

ChronologIcal HIstory of
uf Slgf1lficant
Team's (Sf
Significant School Events That Influenced the Paramount School Leadership Tcan,'s
(SI T)
'1')
Capacity
~

.. _ - - - - - - . _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.._.. _-_
.)choo!
School Year
School Year
School Year
Schoo!
Schoo! Year
School Year
School
1992-1993
/993-1994
1993·
f 994
1996-1997
1994-1995
1995-1996

_-~.~_

........

SLT TralJlIng
Trallllng
and School
Awards

DIstinguIshed
DIstinguished
School Avvard

Paramount
Jf1 VI ted to attend
1I1\nred
5LT
trallllllg,
SLT tralfllng,
fall 1994

School
Structure
Changes

Paramount
becomes aa
MIddle
Middle School

'93,
'9 J, ne\M
ne\\I

A
dnlll1lstratlue
Adnll111stratlue

Six-period
SIx-period
day proposed
aand
nd accepted

5LT
SLT proposes
7th penod;
perIod;
rejected
supenmendenr
superIntendent

DlstrlCf
Dlstnct changes
J'v1lddle School
MIddle
deSIgnatIon,
deSignatIon,
moves sixth
51 xth
grades

Aprtl '93,
'9.3, new
sol.l'
sol.e prlnclpal
prInCIpal
deSignated

New dIstrIct
dIstrict
superJlltendellt
superintendent

...c

lime.
nme.

SLT traJlllIlg.
trallllllg,
5LT
Year 1

After school
turonal
tutorial
proposed and
accepted

[rlmal
lrlmal Tentatlve

Pnnclpal
PrmClln!
Initiates
InJriates one
lunch
luneh

Nevv aSS1Stanr
Nevvasslstanr

S
u perm tendent
SuperJntendent
changes school
start tIme; SLT
proposes later
start tlfne
tlmc

and pnnel
school

stan tJtlme
me

One lunch
lflJrI·ared
lflJn3ted

New Tentanvc
Tematlve
Agreement
sIgned

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _..
n,,',o>l\lPd

L..•

1997

SLT traInIng
traJ[llng
5LT
Year .33

for
700 students
stude-ms
I,I,nluated
n I [j a ted

Councti
CouncIl
HlJf1ated
H1It1ated

SUlnmer
Summer

T trallllllg'
SLT
5L
tralIling'
Year 2

T\'vo
Two lunch

School

_--------

by the pnnclpal as a structural

~--~_

that
choat would promote teacher

- - _..._ - - _ . _ - " ,.... _...-........
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_-

interaCtIon and collaboratlVi:
interactIon
collJbor::ww:

a broad context for exammmg
thIs
, \ve present four
fouf
as a result of
mltlated
the SL
SLT
T
and carry our llS assumed role
and
transltlons often comcom
schools and comn bute to a sense of unease
we also examme the mdlvIdual perspectives of
and tcam.

Paramount JunIOr HIgh School received a CalIfornIa
School Award, and at the same nme the superintendent
announced that Paramoum would become a mIddle school the follOWIng
school year. ThIS meam that the sIxth graders would move to Paramount
and the nImh graders to the high school. (See Ta ble 5.1 for more on the
of evenrs.)
to mtervlews With reachers, thiS announce
announcemem a bour
bout the move came WIthout prior notIce or prelimmary diSCUSSIon
and was dnven
the lack of space to accommodate the sIxth graders at
the
schools as opposed to pedagogy. Over the next several
years, this
in configuration had several ImplicatIons for dISCIplIne,
student
and communICatiOn at the school. \X1hen mtervlewed
In 1997 about the change to a mIddle school, SLT members reported,
,( there was
antagonIsm. It was
a hard change for the school ...
Iand I we had many dISCI plme problems."
Chns Morns became co-prinCIpal of Paramount 111 January 1993 and
a School LeadershIp COlmcd (SlC) to adVIse her on a WIde range of school
lssues. 'rhe reachers accepted the SlC concept and selected representanves
from each department. One of the councd's actIons was to develop a pro
profor a slx-penod schedule (five 111structional penods plus one prep
'The teachers VIewed thIS as a major accomplIshment for theIr new
SlC. The sIx-period plan was accepted by the dlstflct and Implemented In
tile 199 3~94 school year.
1n
-1994, the dIstrIct and the teachers' union SIgned a Tentative
to "affirm theIr commItment to shared deCISIOn makIng" 1I1
schools throughout the dIstrIct. The agreement language dId not speCIfy the
domall1s of deCISion makll1g, nor was It clear regardll1g the nature and extent
of the cleclslons to be made by the school and/or the distrICt. The agreement
stared:
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(OIKep: of COntinuous Improvement for the insrnidwnn! l'rOp2,ranb ()\ rhe

DIStrl,-'t II\"
reachers ill those JechlOr1S tn1}'\,ktll1g HlStnkt!on
A
Sire-Based Co\'ern~l!1cc Committee
slul! d,'ti.'fl11l1lc' ",hid, dCl',sluns !1l,lV be'
shared,
reserved
ro the SHes, whICh deCISIons
slul"cd, ,llhl whkh de,:lsions
dC,:lsions
arc reserved to the tfadlflul1al
Strlldun's
rhe DlSrrll'j

The agrecmem
the 1l11pOnaIlCC of rC<1l1lmg \n dl'CISIO!l rnak ll1g
for horh admmlsrrarors and
yet rhe dlsrrtcr provided nt'lrher rL11n~
Ing nor clarifyIng Infonnatton, In
h,1"k on rl~IS
rl1l'
reachers reponed rhar the areas of deCISIon makll1g Il1clud"d person
budget, and currlculurn and
,~ shih III rlWlr role from ,1cJVlsors
ro rhe prInCIpal to one of apparent shared dCCISlon IlL1kers
IlL1kcrs
reported
feelll1g uncenalll of theIr responslbJlmes and confused ahour how to h,mdk'
these ne\lV areas.
In the sprrng of 1994, the Caltfornla School LeadershIp AC<1demy (CSLA)
and
lIllnated the School LeadershIp Team Professlona I Developmenr
lIlvlted Paramount J\!1Jddle School [0 partIcIpate Chl"IS, a
Llare of the
CSLA PnnCIpal's Academy, welcomed the Idea and proposed Ir to the SLC.
agreed and antIcIpated that tralnll1g \vould help them to
deCIslOn-makmg and problem-so]vmg skills. in the fall of 1994, they
program,
sendsend
partICIpatIng m the School Leadership Team (SL
lI1g a team of fjve SLC members and the prInCIpal ro the tLllnll1g seSSions, The
SLC conSIsted of four core rnembers who attended each session and a fifth
posltlon filled on a rotatmg baSIS by a member of the larger school coullcd.
ThIS approach gave all ream members an opportunity [0 attend and partiCI
partiCISLT
T trammgs. Team members attended 15 trammg semll1ars over a
pate 111 SL
three-year penod. At the school SIte, thIs core group played the lead role In
llltroducmg the major episodes (ro he dIscussed
ro the Luger SLC,
The 1995-96 school yea r
\VI rh 3 ne\\, su
, Norrn
who vvas uneasy wlrh rhe
language of rile 994 J cnrallVt:
He negotiated a nnv contract vVlrh rhe rcachers' union rhat
emphaSized the
responslbdltICS and 3urhonry and decreased the
decisioll-maklllg power of the school site managemCl1l reams,
CO!Hr8ct
affirmed the followmg:
The admllllSrratlOn IS responsIhle for cerram Issue'> on any SlIt and that
the
those
Ime:; ru other Il1dlVldual" O!"
cornrninecs
mUSI be lllcludcd In deCiSIons related ru CducHj()llal
prograrTls,
staffing, and instrUCtlon
. land I tcacher"s may deslrc to
partiCIpate III ccrraJIl areas and not In others
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Vlas not
to parnClpate," bur

\vhether or not the
school Vi/as to mamtam the SLC. The Paramount team contmued vnth a
and thIrd year of naJJ1Ing and maintaIned Irs
role 1Il
of the work of the SLC.
In the 1996-97 school year, the dlsttlct agaIn proposed reconfigunng
Paramount fvLiddle School and mOVIng all the sIxth graders to a nnv SIte
due W lack
space In the
year, the school board approved the
and Inltlated sIte

We rum now to fouf speCIfic epIsodes confronting Paramount MIddle
School from -1992
1998 as a way of hlghlightl1lg core SLT-rral1led
ream leadership and problem-solvIng acnons. The epIsodes represent two
mam concerns faced by the school and addressed by the SL T team: student
ad'lIevement IJ1 EpIsodes
and 2; and schedulmg m EpIsodes 3 and 4. In
each
rhe team presents a proposal deSIgned to change or modIfy
eXlstlllg school parterns: (1) a seventh penod, (2) a study hall program,
(3) the number of lunch penods, and (4) the school start nme. Together,
these
prOVIde InSIght mto the interactions among the supennrensupennren
the pnnclpal, and the team.

Student Achievement (Episodes 1 and 2)
The SLT IJ11uated twO prOjects t:O help students who were not adlleVll1g sucsuc
cess ar school. InterVIews wlrh team members Illdlcated that
Issue of lack
of student achIevement and low grades were a concern. In the first epIsode,
Supenntendent Nom) Green rejected the team's proposal due to legal Impbca
Impbcanons. ]n the second episode, the team was able to accomplish ItS goal by focusfocus
ll1g on a more llmlted
hmlted solunon deSIgned WIthIn
wIthm school and dIstrict parameters.

EpIsode 7. 1n the fa]] of ] 995, durmg
dUfmg Paramount's second year of SL T
provide lIlsrructlonal
msrructlonal aSSIS
aSS1Strall1mg, rhe team proposed a seventh perIod to prOVIde
tance for students who were receivmg
receivlIlg D's and F's. Team members and
ocher schoo] staff volunteered to teach the seventh perIod "because we were
so anXIOUS
anXlOUS to see If It makes any difference
dIfference With these l<lds." The prlIlclpal,
prmclpal,
as a tean] mernber,
merll ber, \-vas lIlvolved
mvol ved 1Il
m the development of rhIs proposal, and
she submnredit
submnredlt ro Superintendent
SuperIntendent Green. He rejected It on the grounds that

1 \-)
l

t~)

the C;:l!d'orrlla EdLl\:anon Code to requIre sUint' students fl.) SU1)
rh.an or hers
the rejt'cnon as a lack of dlSlTlU supporr. Teall) n1l.'mhers
d lel nor nwer WI [ h the
to thSCllSS
reJection, nor ci tel rhey look for worLi ble sol utlons As I rHllcHcd by one
team member, "\'lie never dId reall)'
him (wer hert' and sa)'
we
1I1 frusrra tl on." 'Te,u))
nor. .. \X!hen I\ve I hIt the \va II .
felt rhe proposal rejecnon from rhe ciJsrnct \vas InconSIsrl'nr \VIrh
the Tentanve
ro promore school-based
nd
rh IS as a message fmm the su pen IHcndenr thar they did not h;1 \Ie
declsIon-makll1g aurhont)'.

EpIsode 2. The concern over the lI1creasll1g number of sruc!enrs rel:C1\ilng
D's and F's and rhell- bck of success ar school
\X/lth encour;1gt~·
ment froITl the SLT trall1l11g semmars, rhe realli cOllrIllucd to seck solurtOllS.
Accordmg to team members, the sraH made repeared eHorrs ro communI
care V'/lth parents dUring parem-reacher conferences, bur
S:I\<V no
Improvemenr Il1 srudenrs' performance. As one reacher 1
"Nothing
IS ha ppenlllg and ... It doesn'r seem to be v./orklllg." As eVIdenced H) rhe
SLT
T tralI1111g semlllar, rhe team dIscussed the Issue :Inc!
VIdeo data durlllg a SL
decIded thar poor grades may be due to srudents' faIlure to complete home
homework. They decIded to mrervlew and survey stuclenrs ro try to discover If
thIS was rhe case.
In the mrerVICWS, teachers stated "many of these kIds I reponed
\vere on the D and F lIStS because rhey dlC.in't do their hornevvork .... There
were huge homework \3 pses from these partIcular kids." Studenrs md Ica red
thar the primary reason why they dId nor complete their homework was
thar "no one vvas home ro assist and support them." Based on these find
findalrerIngs, the re3m recommended rhe homeroom penod be shIft-cd to the alrer
noon so thar sruclents could gel rutorlng assisrancc from teachers dUring
school hours. Addmonal turonal aSSlsr3IlCC vvas
to any srudenl
ullnl 4:00 P.\1. every day on a voluntary baSIS. Alrhough all students were
studems OIl the D and F lIsts \vere
ro :Hrend the ruroruro
rial sessions. By usmg the homerooms as a rmonal program, the sd)()o! \vas
not requlred to get rhe cltsrncr's approval, rhus overcomml:', the chal
rhe team ellcounrered m rrymg to establish a seventh

Schedulmg issues (Episodes 3 and
Episodes J and 4 a re reflect! ve of
Issues tha t were a
componenr of rhe ream's \vork and focus: first, the number of

ma 1or

school stan tlme.

both eplsoaes,
Chns
the summers vv'hen most of the
and team members felt excluded

process.
3.
wIth the rranSHlon from a junIor hIgh to a middle
tbe
at Paramount structured twO lunch penods
Into the schedule to mll1lmiZe superVISion concerns. Chns f\10rns '. . .-'''~Ar,.'''n
one lunch
so that she had more time to talk to all of the teachers and
ease
d Ifficulnes. She reported,
year there \vas an outcry
commUnIcation, that staff could never meet together, even as sImple
lunch
l·-Iowever, due to the vice
II1SIStenCe,
decided not to change to one lunch peflod. The team dIscussed the
lssue
Issue at one
the SLT tralI1ll1g semll1ars when the pnnclpal was absent,
agreed
trary to the pnnclpal's percepnon) that two lunch
One member reported, "It used to be a nIghtmare
around the lunch room, and now it's calm and you get your space .... If
you start
to people you rna y
y ou
OLlt
r that some people dIsagree With
lone lunch
I·"
In the summer of 1 997, the pnnClpal hIred 3 new vice pnnClpal who
was
WIth one lunch penod of 700 students. Chns saId d unng an
InterVIew, "1 was really exclted, and] saId we've got to do thiS! This IS
fantastlc-the teachers
reachers have wanted one lunch for so long. ThIS IS gOIng to
go over
" Chns made the deClslOn to have one lunch penod Without
involvlflg the SLC or teachers III the deClslOn because, accordIng to her,
were not Involved m supervIsIon." In fact, "1 think If every teacher
would ha ve voted, ] mean If they were gOIng to vote, whlCh we usually
dUll'l YUle, l'lfley
I'lfl\::Y WVLlfu
wuufd lid ve
VC WdllLeu'
WdllLCu' Vile ruudl yCl
yel ivu'f."

4. The superllltendent said that parents III the communlty
were complaiIllng that all the schools In the dIstrict
dIStrict started at the same
tIme.
tJme. In
"We had a number of complalllts from parents ...
who had to drop
theIr kids
kIds at three different
dIfferent schools. They all start
at 8:00 A.lv!. . . . so someone IS too early and someone IS too late." In the
spring of JJ997,
997, the dlstnct agreed to stagger the start tIme for the fol
fol[O\Vlllg school year, WIth Paramount to start at 7:45 A.M., fifteen mInutes
earller
earlIer than prevlOUS schedules. Team members were concerned for nvo
reasons. First, from theIr expenence, they knew how dIfficult It was for
most of their students to
to start as
as 8:00 A.M. Second, they were
upset that the superIntendent dId not consult With them as the SLT
before malong thiS deciSIon.

DUring the SLT tf3Tllng senlrnars, WIth the tOCllS on resea

and t1;:n:l
rnake
team Iliernbt'rs
rcseafl:h on
rcscafl:h
students that
vv·hat the\' observed lt1 thclr school. The
lIldlcared that Jdolescenr studenrs who sIan rht'lr school
hter
In the mornlllg tend to have benet
than those \\'ho starr ("He:H
iler. Based on theIr
tearll memhers asked the
teanl
ll) diSCUSS
the nme-change Issue agall1 \Vlth
\vlfh the
rhe
The pnnclp;ll ";>f~''\f'n';
that she approached the supen
and he saId If
Ir v\'as
change the schedule for the comlIig year SLC members ~1l1d teachers felt
frustrated
for nor havlllg the' opporrtllllty
frusrrated and complamed ro the
to lllfluence the chstnct's deCISion. The
"Tlwre \vere
reachers who Just kmd of threw up theIr hands and said lS rhe diStrICt
district
teachers
hstenlllg to
ro us? ... \X/hy are Vie
\ve domg tillS
thIS \vorl< If
are nor
to
us?" In addItIon, the princIpal
pnncIpal and the supennrendenr also received com
complalllts from sever;]l parents
parems who vvere "JUSt up III arms" about the
rhe ciIstncr's
ciIstnct's
deCISion to
ro starr the school day ar 7:45 A.M.
PrincIpal Morns contlnued dISCUSSIng the school stan-rime Issue \vIlh
\vlth
Supenntendenr
SuperIntendenr Green durmg the summer of 1997. In her InterVIe\V
InterVIC\V she
reported that the current tlme deCISion "IS reall y aga lnSt everyth
everyrh Ing we Ithe
SLC] have been v\lorkmg
vvorklllg for. I know It may seem like a minor rhlllg but lIt's
an Il1dlcatlOIl
Il1dlcatlOn of how much] the dlstnct
distrIct lIstens to
ro US, and what we do as
professIonals."
profeSSIonals." The superIntendent declded to have a meetlng thar summer
With ci!strIct staff, Paramount admmlstrators,
admllllstrators, and team members and
teachers to study the feaslbdIty
feaSibIlity of changmg
changlllg the start time from 7:45 /\.M. ro
8:30 A.Iv\. DUrIng her ll1tervlew,
Il1tervlew, PnncIpal
PrlIKIpal Morns stated,
to

I tned to get a hold of every leadershlJ) team member [and] J couldn'r
couldn'l' get
gel' hold
of
anyone I had to make the deCISIon and
iI
il
couldn't help
that
thar It happened dLj['Jng the
rhe middle of rhc
rhe summer II hased the deCisiun
deCls!un on
thlllgS
rhlllgs rhat
rhar we had ralked abour thar I fclt \vcre Important [()
vvhole staH

According to SuperIntendent Green, It was deeded thar a
to
8:30 /\.lVI. \vould be feaslble. Pnnclpal
Pnllclpal MorriS was eXCIred about the deC!
Slon. When the new school year
hov./ever, some team memhers as
coni
\vell 3S orher reachers were upset over the st;]rt-tlme
plalI1ed
agalll, the
did nor lflvolve them In the declslon, As
the supennrendenr
supennrcndenr noted, "She was lexclled I .. It \vas just wonderfu I
Then soniC
sonle of the teachers got all lupsetl about that [because] It wasn't
Ithel r) decIsion." Team mem bers and reachers beheved there was
vvrong With the pnllClpal's summer declslons; It was the fan thar
were
nor lllvolved lfl the declslon-mal<lIlg process rhat upset rhem

tearn's Interactlons and attempts to Implemenr
improve
Improve
can
understOod as a sequence of
mto an overail percepnon of ItS decIsIon-makIng capabdl
capabdlteam members were thwarted m theIr effortS. In the
IvIJJ_~'J'UL-, WIth
wIth the
of the SL T tramIng, they regrouped and perthe Issue of concern. Their
sense of efficacy and commItment
to the
students as revealed In an SL
SLT
T evaluation survey IS an ]ndIJndI
catOr
were able to perSISt.
persIst. The third episode appeared to have
less Importance for the team than the eplsodes that revolved around student
It dId have an Influence on commU11lcatlon difficulties between the
reacher team melnbers and the
and It represented an ll1stance
mstance when
the team felt
Involved in
In the declsion-makll1g
deCIslOn-makmg process. In the
team mem bers' frusrrations were exacerbated by their lack
of Illvolvement In the deClslOn,
when they had completed
research on the Issue and their professlOnal Judgment was ll1volved.
mvolved.
oWlllg perspectIves focus on the supenntendent's,
superIntendent's, pnnClpal's,
prInCipal's,
and tearn members' perceptlons a bom theIr relationships, roles, and

The Supenntendent
Superintendent Norm Green's phIlosophy of management IS
POftlVC
portlve

to

be Sup
Sup-

of prmClpals and to help them meet the needs of thelr schnnls Hf

does nor

In managing schools from hIS office, but rather allOWIng
the autonomy to operate theIr sItes. He used Paramount as an
example of hIS phIlosophy by saying that the prll1Clpal
prmClpal "happens to like the
CSLA tramIng ... Iand I I don't want to go over there and muck It up,
because that's kll1d of mlcromanagll1g
mlcromanag1l1g the schooL" He VISHS a school when
"Invited to come m and talk a bout district
dIstrIct polIcy or ... once or tWice a year
on
011 a n1aJor issue. [OtherwIse I 1 thmk It 15
IS better for me to keep my hands
our of Ir."
1n 1995, when Supenntendent
SuperIntendent Green assumed hiS posmon, he belIeved
Agreement, slgned by the former superIntendent
the Tentative Agreemellt,
superintendent and the
T'eachers' FederatIOn,
FederatlOn, "wasn't really clear [a bout] how thIngs were
supposed to vvork." It "was Interpreted as any deCiSIon
deCISion deal1l1g With
WIth per
perand curnculum"
currIculum" and was open for dISCUSSIon. Accord1l1g
to Green, thIS lack of clanty
clarIty in the language of the contract regardIng the

l"

decIsIon,
,1 urhorlf\' of thE
councils d t dlstn,:r schools led
ro different l!1tCrpreranons,
l!1tCrpreranons. In some
comilllrrccs manage arC3S ot routine admmISfLH1\'c'
admmISfLH1\'C'
cedures such JS
JS "whar kll1d of paper ro order for the
I nlachmc'." The
superIntendent bellC'ved thIS
rhis Immed the i111thorlf\'
i111rhorlfv of
theIr Jobs effectIvely, (lnd pnnCipals "fclt
Agreemenr] " He a1so reponed rhat some teachers In the Cl!Sfrtl't felt
should not be makll1g deCiSions about the dadv man?lgemenr of schools,
and they \vere "conIIng ro these meC'tlngs upset, Isaylngl \vh)' ,He' we \!V;]Sf'
mg our [lme " Therefore, one of hIS firSt goa Is as
was to
cianfy the ambIgUIty through negotIanons betvveen the chsrnct and the
Teachers' federation
Accordll1g to Norm Green, the new contract CLHlfil~d the responsihilitleS
and authomy of reachers and admInistrators. It defined the concepr of
shared deCISIon makIng as "ha VIng people \vho ,He gOI ng to he a
by
deCISIons be lllvolved to the degree that they would hke to and the
process," Under thIS contract,
contracl', reachers \vcre Il1cludcd
that It IS helpful III the process."
1I1 deCIslOns
deCIslO11s related (() educatIonal programs, budget, personnel, a nel
mstrucnon, The ultImate
mstructIon.
ultimate deCISIon, power, and responSI bl! I ty, however,
remamed \"nth pnnCipals who "cannot relInqUIsh those respollslbtlmes to
other llIdlviduals or commIttees,"
commIttees." The superIntendent felt that CSL1bllshlllg
clear parameters of declslon maklllg was necessary and thar the prevIous
contract led to a great deal of frustratlon and mIStrust. He cautioned, "The
worSt thlllg to do IS [delegate responSibIlIty fori deCISIons ane! then aftcr the
deCISion IS made say that's not the nght decIsion." He bellcvecl It's the pr11l
pr11lcJpal's responslbdny "to define and make n clear what deCISIons are beIng
made
made,...
.. [and] figuflng
figUrIng out how you're gOIng to make Ia deCISIOn J, what
mfmmation you need, and vl/ho IS gOIng ru he Illvolved."

'fhe PnnCl pal
Initially, Paramount's prinCIpal, ChriS Moms, W2Il1Cc! to Involve teachers III
the decislon-makmg process of the schoul She saId, "I wanredlln(urmatJoll
before 1 made decisloIlS, you know
an adVIsory kInd o( <;lruatlOll
<;lruanOll .
believe III thar kmd of style. I really feel the more teacher"
reacher" and Staff
sraff members
are empowered In deCISions, the more you gel buy-m " hlrrhcrmorc, under the
former superIntendent she was encouraged to mvolvc teachers III a WIde range
of deCISIons as parr of the "union connact
contract that
rhat there will be a leadcr<;hlJ) coun
council " She creared
created l'he
the SLC Chm sl'ated,
srated, "l
"I had rlJ!s
VISIon that reachers
and everybody on the team vvould have an equal wCight
weight In I'helr
and
I have
havc come to find rillS IS nor realistic,"
realistic." ChrIS
from

8

or

w have a dJstnct perspectJve Instead of
would make
'"ultImate deCisIOns" for
was a hale bit nervous when that
bur
It seemed to be a
clear that when an ulnmate
" She belIeved she had" to take
Green's primary goal "m the
consistency and the reason IS all based on [srudent

Chns Morris

that
thar the teachers were not
nor ahvays familIar wah the dlsdls
tnct's perspectlve on Issues such as schedulmg and personnel~ and she found
In the lTllddle of the teachers and the dlstncr. She belIeved that "often"often
tImes that has been a
With the leadership team, It'S not like they are
bur rna ybe I
a dear understandlllg." Yet, she belIeved
that the dlstnct approved the team's proposal to starr the day at a later tIme
because she had conSIdered the dlstnct's perspectJ ve, and they worked
Fn',An-'PF wward findmg a solution. Chns novl/ recogl1lzed the challenge to
n,""',"""""'"" her lllltlaJ goals for the leadershl p team III deCiSion maklllg.

School Leadership Teanl
At tbe
of the Paramount SL
SLT
T trall1111g semlllars~ the Il1terview
alld Video data suggest confUSion and uncerralllty among team members
regardlllg thell' responslbl!mes as a decision-maklllg team. The team conSid
conSiders lack of commUlllCatIOn the primary source of misunderstandlllg
mIsllnderstandlllg between
adnlllllstrators and themselves, and members hope "to be perceIved as a
1-,,,,..1,, rlv)r \X"ll nrntTl(\rp.r(\rYltnl1nlr~ln(\n
nrntTl(\rp.r(\rYltT1l1nlr~ln(\n

"

Thrnl1ph thf'

tr::1111111P.

the'v hone to

ga III new mSIghts lIlto their role as leaders in school restructuring, and the
JI11pOrrance of "takIng the responsibilIty to be an active partICIpant III [theIr]
work." One tea lT1 mem bel'
"I see the development of a strong team as
changll1g who. . .
access to ... the Il1formanon by havmg a larger
group of people that make decIsions." DUrIng the tramIng, the team
addressed queStions of purpose such as: "What bnngs
together as a
tcan)? \XJhar
\XJhat IS
ttan)?
purpose for workmg together as a team rat the
school]?" Another activity prOVIded them With the opportul1lty to complete
a "school systems graph" that encourages team members to look at roles
and responSI bllines.
DUrIng the S LT SeIl1l11arS~ teams were prOVIded v,nth process and ed uca
ucanona! content knowledge, and
gamed faCllItatlOl1, commllnlcatlOn~
communlcatlOn~ and
problcm-solvlI1g skJlls. They used theIr developing skIlls to research and
problcm-solvll1g

Jnd
prograrns
Slmdar to
received three yearS or Sl T tLHf11ng, the [t'ani
rlea nr cn the 9;; (~() confidence' In'd on n Vt'arh' n':l! ua
1m prowmc n IS
[Ion survev) 1Il theIr use of dacl and focus on ISSue'S of
,mel learn
lng, The rr;1 111 lIlg scml1lars
the learn tVld,
\Vld, multlpk OpportUllltlCS to
engage III a
abour
cc!tlclnonal Issues aWl1\' [rorn flw
pressures
thea school In an
of support and flKour,lgerncl1fflKour,lgerncl1f
condillons of professional
Idcl1nfled by' [.Ink ( I 99.s) as esscnesscn
school rdorm.
!lal If a school staff IS to be able ro I
ThiS focused tm'll' enhanced rhelr skdls I
problems,
data, and uSl1lg research to propose soluf!ons
rhe H,llnlng,
H,llr1ll1g,
the ream actIvely defllled Irs role as problem
addreSSing ISSue'S
they perceived wou ld enhance student
Tea m mcm
mCI11 hers
thar \vhen the supermtendent made deCISions \vlrhout consultlllg
consultll1g rhern, ",1
lor of people gOt really frustrated. ,land asked!, why Me \\iC
\\ie gOlllg
gOll1g ro llil
these COmIl11 ttee
tree Imeet1 ngs I?"
Inconslstem and confllctmg rnessages and expecranons from rhc
rhe rV\IO
superintendents and the prllKlpal comnbured 1'0 ream members'
niembers' confUSion
about theIr new role as school leaders. As one member noted,
nored, "I th III k the
role of the team
now IS vague. , . my attendance ar rhese mcet-lllgs
mcet-,ngs Just
confuses me
me....
.... You go to a meenng and you thInk thar
rhar the ISSUe has come
cOllle
to some conclUSIOn when Ir lhasn't]." Another ream member S;lld, "Maybe
thlI1gs were already deCided somewhere else by the time \Ne
tNe gor [here
rhere ... so
some people weren't
weren'r sure why [wei were there." Teani members believe
that at thiS time It IS dIfficult to say what the actual role of rhe leadershqJ
IcadershqJ
ream IS at
ar the school. One ream member explaIned
explall1ed parr of the dlfficulry
difficulty
budget person,
"seems to be a lot of newness. We have a neVi super, netV
ne\"/ budger
and rhe prInCipal
prll1clpal IS nev,/ and she IS !lot
nor used ro Junior
JUIlIor
school"
In [he
rhe next
nexr SterIan,
scerIon,
IllLl
mLl
Icnsc~ of history, CPIS(
Icnsc~
and frameworks, we examIne the roles of rhe jJrJllCllJ;ll and the
rhe [cam from
an Integrated conceptual perspecrJve as a \,vay
\<\/ay of looklllg at rhe sou:11
phenomena of schools
0

cs
JVlany authors have
ro descnbe the Inherenr com
orgalllZa[I(JnS and systems in vvhlch lIldlvlduals
orgalllzarions
mcllvlduals partlCIpare
partlCIpate These
nons have tended to present orgalllZatlOllS as sonlcvvhat
sorYlcvvhat seanc, more

of
Or

less
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discreet boundanes between
orgamzanon. These tradltlona! theones
Important for
our understand mg. Yer, as
'''-<"'''''~J of organizations and the roles mdlvlduals
patterns of behavior have nor always follmved the
mdpilduais wlthm schools conrmue to perceive the
are to play In a hIerarchIcal \vay with
dIrect Instructions from supermtendems
SBM and SL
SLTs,
Ts, mdlvlduals m schools
teachers, and staff) must readjust thelr
panerns and assumptlOI1S of the role they are ro play m governll1g
the school. Both SBM and SLTs call for a bottom-up declslon-makll1g
process that asks teachers, staff, and others to make deCISions ImpOrtant
for theIr school.
perspectives, we see thIS as a "sysremlC-srrucrural
(Altnchter & Elliott, 2000), not as "orthodoxy," bur 111
connbinatlOn WIth
Itlcal analYSIS
analySIS (Mawh1l1ney, 1999; \X/allace,
2000). For achlevmg these ends, we draw on concepts from a systems and
strucrural perspectlve of organlzanons (Hanna, 1997; Hardy & Clegg,
'I
Scorr, 1992; Senge, 1990) and mlcropolmcs (Blase & Anderson,
1995;
1999; Wallace, 2000). Core concepts from these
theOfles allow us to view the work of the pnnclpal and SL
SLT
T from the
lTHlcro-orgafllzationalleveJ of school structures, environmental mfluences,
and role theory that shape and define the actions of the team. The mlcro
mlcroperspectlve, which encompasses Intergroup factors and mlCropolltlcs,
helps us ra underStand the Imphclt cultural prescnptlve that gllJde partlcpartlc
,pwntF' ct<J:l:lJ)n" - rnt(cP"t';:Hn~"'p rhp<;p oerSDeCtlveS offers inSIghts mto ways
that school Ieadershl p tea ms lead theIr schools In the reform process
because reforms tend to polItiCize schools and threaten eXlstmg roles,
(ela tJOl1shljJs, power, and resources. These dynamIC relatlonshlps are
" ....,.",'."".>"
,.",'."".>" ll1 Figure 5.1, an Integrated Perspectlves Model, which encom
encompasses systems theory (Hanna, 1997; Scott, 1992; Senge, 1990) and a
mlcropolmcal perspeCtlve
perspective (Blase, 1991; Darnow,
Datnow, 1998; Mawhlllney,
1999). Systems theory II1clucles three components and JIldlcates tlle rela
relationshIps among (1) envIronmental facrars, (2) orgal1lzatlona] factors,
and (3) l11tergroup relations.
EnVIronmental factors, by defillltion, are everythJIlg outSide the system's
In thiS study, we perceived demographic changes JIl the school
district as an ob]ecnve enVI[OnnlentaJ factor JIlfluenclng
JIlflUenclllg and challenglllg the
school and the leadershIp team to think in new ways abour
about Its students and
the Issues they
The SLT trall1l11g
rrall1l11g was also Viewed as a envlfonmental
<

Crow!!, and Sd,ool
Drmograplllc\

and

,i/\

Principal
Principal�
Boundary Spanner
Spanner�

Superintendent
Superintendent�
PrImary Role DcterJl,II1Cr
DcterJl,II1Cr�

Organizational Factors

Figure 5.1

An lIltegratlve perspecnve
perspeCttve model of envtronmental, organizational,
and r1llcropolltlca] factors
facrars that ll1fluence school leadershtp ream
decislon maklIlg, power, and authOrIty.

persp(~crl ve of l1S
factor because It
the ream wnh an
potentia] to lead the school and to learn lieeded k
and ski
to
assu me ItS nnv ro]e.
Orgailizationat factors Include structure,
and
urcs nmeIme and deadlmcs, role requirements of pOSlflon, purposes Cilld go;:})s, and
leadership tranSlflons rh:n Influenced the team and the team's fllllCllOl1lng.
Team members had to further their
of the structure of leader··
ship at their school, learn the
and
that would affect vvh~n
they \vert able to do and ho\v
could do It, gam Ilew
and
adopt new roles.
Research usmg mtergroup a nd
factors I licl udts elerncnts
elerncntS
of climate and structure that surround the focal group
rearn) 1Il an
organiZatIOn For thIS case, (nncal Illtergroup factors are the 11lode of com··
mUlllCat10n, the
of lllreraCtlon,
YSlCa
and
j
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among the
found that
neganve feed
feedthe ream and as sense of
on the ream as a whole IS supported
the
who argues "the way a group relates to other
groups sometimes!
more Important ro ltS effectlveness than the vvay
relatt
relate to each other" (p. 2).

Theory
a systemIC perspectIve ll1corporated WIth role theory, we gamed
mto the Issues faced by the Paramount SL
SLT
T as they assumed ne\v
roles and responslbJlJt1es at the schooL A common understandmg of sys
systems
] 997; Scott, ] 992) IS that there IS mterdependency between
orgarlJzatJons and theIr envIronments. An open systems approach seeks to
components, understand the nature of ll1teractlon between them,
and cxamme the Influence of the
rhe external envIronment on ll1ternal orgal1l
orgal1lzatlonal functlonmg (Hanna, 1997). Although thiS separanon of compo
components IS pOSSIble m theory, as we see 111 the Paramount case, the boundanes
arnong conlponentS and partICIpants are not so clearly defined 111 actualrty.
As Clegg and Hardy (1996) suggest, boundanes break down and Issues
merge and blur as actions occur 111 a complex system. In attemptmg to
understand thIS compleXity, role theory can prOVide ll1slghts ll1to eXlstmg
organIzatIonal structures and systems.
lvv'-hn,-//,nrr>

nf r< nIp T/'1pnr\1 In flnrJprc:fn11rJl110'
flnrJpyc:tn11rJl110' nrO'nn77flhnno!
nyO'nn77flhnno! rnnf!7rts

Role
seeks to descnbe
deSCrIbe "patterned forms of behavior, social posiposi
nons, speclalrzanons, and diVISions of labor" (Thomas & BiddIe, 1966,
p. 3) as well as the processes by which members communicate, learn, and
are soclalrzed. The roles that llldlvlduals play mclude a set of preSCrlptlons
tha tf defin e the beha VlOr of partiCIpants
partIcIpants wnhm the SOCial system.
Furthermore, roles are not limited to "one person's behaVIor, but must
lI1c1udc the behaVIOrs of others which prOVIdes the nghts enablmg those
actIons" (Lopata, 1995, p. 1). For mstance, members of the Paramount
team assumed the role of leadership With the defil1ltlons of that role as pre
presented by the first Tentatlve Agreement, the SL
SLT
T trammg semmars, and the
prinCipal. Each mdlvldual team member defined and mtegrated thell: role as
a teacher, member of the team, and school leader. With changes m super
superIntendents, uncerrawty and ambigUIty was mtroduced mto the relanon
relanonships. \X/hen roles are m tranSition or new roles are lI1troduced, mdlvlduals'
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pasr hch3\'lOrS and patterns or ImeraUlon 111,1\ nor be appropru[e, and new
behaviors and pan-erns need ro be learned, ThIS
occurs
comrnUlllCHlons and
mreraCllons of different n1l'lnhcrs \\'lthll1
rea111 tLl1111ng
the system and wlfh oursldt' forces such ,is the'
(Kahn er aI., ] 964) As these Ile\V roles arc
learned, there IS a strong
likelIhood of both role ambigUIty and role conflict

Challenges \';(/hen Roles Are
and
Role ambigUity
and confhcr have been vndely researched as a \vay to understand the stresses
associated With membershIp In orgalllzanons (l'vldes & Perreault, 1976;
Netemeyer, Johnston, & Burton, 1990; Van Sell, Bnef, & Schuler, 19B 1).
Role amblgUlty and role confhct "have been establtshed III orgalllzatlcmal
lIterature as Important, lIlfluennal factors In the \vork sctrlng" (Olk &
FrIedlander, 1992, p. 389). Role ambIgUIty IS defined as "a lack of clarity
regardIng the expectatlons for one's role, the methods for fulfilllllg those
expectatlons, and the consequences for effectlve or lIleffectlve performance"
(Olk & Fnedlander, 1992, p. 390). Although the sources of role anlblgulty
cornvary, they can occur our of three general condmons: "organizational corn
plexlty, rapId organIzatIOnal change, and managenal phIlosophies" (Kahn
et aI., 1964, p. 75). IndIVIduals at Paramount IvllddJe School were confronted
\vIth multiple aspects of ambIguous and new CIrcumstances thar demanded
a change In theIr roles and behaVIors. They worked to redefine the way the
schoo] functions With a leadershIp team; however, theIr attempts were 1Il
dIrect Opposltlon to the hlerarchlcal nature of the dIstrICt.
Role confhct typIcally "anses when a person IS faced WIth expectations
requJrlng behaVIors that are mutually competIng or OPPOSIng" (Olk &
Fnedlander, 1992, p. 389). Van Sell and colleagues (1981) IndIcate thar
some consequences of role can filer are unsa nsfact O[-y \vork grou p rela tlOll
tlOllsh 1ps, madeq uate perceIved leader behavIor, a nd un fa vora ble :11 ntudcs
(p. 49) to\vard rhose In poslnons of power and who 3rc InIllarll1g nC\-\1 roles.
In organlzanons, thiS persall generally plays a ccnrral role Il1 Intergroup
rela nons as a " boundary spanner," someonc who helps faLllna re COlli III u
unIcanon between groups (Friedman & Podolny, 1992). As can be seen III
Flgu re 5. 1, the prlllCl pal \vas In rhe role of bou ndary spa n ner a nd was mosr
likely ro encounter role confllcr as a result of mCITlbershlp III muluplc
groups (Van Sell et aI., 1981).
Types of Role Confltct. FIve major types of role conflIct are relevant to thIS
study (Kahn et aI., 1964; Mdes & Perreault, 1976, Van Sell er
1981):
(]) ltztrasender conflIct: the extent to whICh two or more role expectatIons
from a sll1g1e ro[e sender are mutually IncompatIble (e.g., the

role as one of management, In conrrast to
as a
of all members at the
extent to whIch tWO or more role expecexpec
from one or more other role
from one role sender oppose
and leadership team both commul1lcated
opposm.g expectatIons to the
(3) mterrole conlhct· pressures
wHh
In one orgal11zanon that are In conflict wIth
other groups
the princIpal expenenced confhct In her
role on the SLT' and In her role as
as defined by the supennrendenr;
these roles had OppOSing perspectives and associated behaviors); (4) persol1
persol1role
the extenr to which role expectations are Incongruent \\'Ith the
onemanorJs or
of the role occupant (e.g., the pnnclpal whose value
OflentatJon
shared deCision makIng, but whose formal role was
defined as
(5) overload:
extent to which the vanous
role expectatlons exceed the amount of time and resources avaIlable for
them to be fulfilled
as exhIbIted
the pnnClpal and the team members
the tIme frame for theIr deCISIons).
Useful for understanding the Paramount case IS the Kahn and co]]eagues'
("j 964) role dleory model that depIctS the Inrerpersonal process between
the person
sent role expectatIons and those sendlllg the expectations.
also Van Sell et a!', 1981.) The dlstflCt supennrendenr plays the most
ImpOrtant roIe m definmg the team's role and sets expectations for the
team. Accordmg to this model, the pnnClpa] IS an llnporrant boundary
spanner receiving messages from the supennrendent and commUl1lcatlllg
rhern to the ream.

Nllcropolltlcal :r-erspectlves
Mlcropollt1cal perspectlves of orgal1lzatlons offer rhe potential for
IllSlghts Into the relanonal and power Issues faced by school leadership teams
as
assurne new roles and responslbilmes and negotiate their place 111 the
system. Accordlllg to Blase (1991), ".MlCropolltlcs refers to the use of formal
and lllforma] pmver by IIldlvlduals and groups to achIeve theIr goals 111 orga
organizatIOns" (p. 357). ThIS perspective emphaSIzes that "schoo] reform IS
a politically neutral event ... teachers often have one overnd1l1g
concern~the preservation of a stable sense of personal and profeSSIonal
Identities" (Darnow, 1998, p. 21). Unlike orgal1lzatlons 111 which elWlron
elWlron111ental and external forces may be reduced by strategies deSIgned to mllll
mllllmlze influence, schools are more open to relational factors from multiple
constituents \vho have the abIlity to mfluence or change them. Mlcropolltlcs
turns our attention to the sources and use of power "to determllle whICh

11IIII
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issues and questlOI1S are seen as
and lTlrlcal dnd ",I'ldl wtll he
viewed as Irrelevanr and dloglCal" (
In thiS srudr, twO sources of power ;irC'
derived from legltll11are aurhorIfv (0 !llakc
rentn.
rlW SI 'r
and (2) povver acquired through expert
seminars The pollflcal d)'nZlmlcs of team 1llemhers encnmpasses rlw :1CTli.Jl1S
of rhe team, rhe norm of equlLlblc reLHlonshqJ among col
as \Vl'll
as the mrerZlCflons of the team WithIn rhe hierarchical C1JS!T!Ct SlTUl-turc'.
Thus, a Illicropolmca) perspeCtive em help to Invcsngate hm\' power IS used
by the ream In confllcrua I situations as \vel as how power IS used co ., bu Ild
support ro achieve their ends" (Mawhinney, 1999, p. !(18)
In a study of reacher leadershIp roles, Han (1
found th,t!
th,lt "dlJrlng
perIods of change, roles and SOCIal systems may exert a powerful Influence,
redlpartlcularl)' as coalItions are beIng formed and a nc\v mtcrpret"anon of redl
lry IS emerging" (p. 494). As Paramounr developed nevv role con
ranons
as a leadership team for deCISion malZlng, adJustments III hehavlor and
expectatIons affected orgal1lzatIonai functlonll1g_ As rhc rcant
Il1
leadership tramlng, new percepuons and lllrerprerafJons of rhelr role at
the school emerged, contributing to frustration and even conflIct. Thus,
attempts to make structural changes-such as Imp]emennng a new school
leadership team, reconfigurIng an organlzatlon, and shJfnng role relanoll
relanollshIps-need to be Viewed as Significant undertaklllgs and as pol Inca l evems.

What We Learned From an Integrated Perspective
By adoptIng the lens of an Integranve Perspectlve Model (Figure 5.1), \ve
Identify crlflcal facrors conrrlhunng to role
lry and
conflle!" (or
:l hlsrorlc)l perspecperspec
Paramounr's prInCipal and leadership tC:Hll Th
tive of environmental and organilatl0l131
conditions
conmburll1g to role ambigUity and role conflict and
!11lcrOP
olmcal dYllJmlcs. The analySIS of I nreneXfL13 I rclanonslllps IT1()n~~ wnrtcn
poliCies, InrerVle\VS, and SLT lralntng
tralntng scmtnars created a baSIS (or asscs5111g
the congruence among texrs and examining ho\'v the ream recognll.t:d,
acknowledged, and found the texrs SOCially slgfllficlnr (Bloome & l·.ga
Robertson, 1993; Chnspeels, 1997). As Bloome and I"_gall-Rohertson
(1993) argue, "mterrextualtry IS socI311y constructed hy 1l1cmbcrs of a grOU!J
and thus llIvolves more than JuxtapoSlUOIl of texts hy (1 researcher"
(p.332.) By examllilltg a senes of epIsodes, \ve
how clements o(
Intenexruallty as undersrood by rhe te:Hil and prmcijxli
the Ir
role lJIS-a-Uls rhe clIsmct polICies and the SL
SLT
T rraInlllg. The fnodcl helps to
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Case

embedded nature of school systems that must
to envHonmemal preSSures

lIlro the
the ways role
provIded IIlSlghts lIlto
the
and team as
attempted to
ro carry
drew attentJon to the cntlcal role of the pnnClpa]
spanner
recelvmg~ and respondlIlg to
ro messages. Use
1-1-"';:>"'-""-' !vIodel
and lIldlvldual perspectives
Ln eXamIning the work of the team over tlme as It struggled to
ro
fn\:)Jemt:nr shared deClsJOn
A cham of epIsodes Illustrated and docudocu
"'''tH''''''-''' the
of
responses. They portrayed partiCIpants'
perceptions,. future mteractlons, and theIr sense of pmver, comrol, and rela
relaro others In the orgamzanon. Hov·/ever, the epIsodes took
rook on theIr
full meanll1g
when
were placed In the larger hIstorIcal
hlsrorIcal context. In
suggests the value of comblIllIlg multiple perspectives
and
to
complex phenomena. Systems theory, wtth Its
greater attentlon to organlzanonal and envIronmental factors,
facrors, contrIbuted to
our understandll1g of why there was eVIdence of role conflICt and role ambI
ambIgUIty. ExamJning orgallJz8tlonai factOrs hIghlIghted the clash between a
new order of teacher empowerment and the "old order" (ChlOn-Kenney
(ChlOn-Kel1ney &
1994) of hIerarchICal deCIsion-making structures and thll1klIlg. ThIS
clistnct operated with the best of ll1tentlons to empower teachers and gave
thern greater say 111 a WIde range of declslOn-makll1g areas. It IS not enough,
however, to Implement shared deClstOn makmg at the site WIthout
without takmg Into
account Irs consequences and ImpJJcanons for other levels of the orgalllzatlon.
Com bll11I1g systems theory wnh event mappmg helped to J!lumll1ate the tur
turbulent enVlI'onment over tllne and prOVIded "a longitudllla] exal11matJon of
tJlstonca} contexrs fOT
t,be
t,he .;:lCfWnS Clnd responses of parncular
groups" (Chnspeels, 1997, p. 457). In essence, event mappll1g made VISIble
tbe hlstoncal context and polmca] varia bles that conrnbuted to role conflICt

and
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Implications For School Leadership
A number
ImpllCatlOns for pollCymakers and practitioners who are
Implementing SIte-based management and establIshlllg school leadershIp
teams emerge from thIS study. FHst, systems thmkmg IS cntlcal when Imp
Il11plele
mentmg a major innovation such as SIte-based management. Schools are
systems that need to encompass envIronmental, orgalllzatlonal,
and mtergroup
mrergroup factors, and teachers cannot be empowered Without con
concomitant changes in the dlstnct
dIstnct admmlstratlOl1.
adm1111stratlOn. RelationshIps With the

m

g()J

1990). The
with the reachcr~' Ul1!Ol1,
ro clarify the concepts of reacher ernpmvnment ,md roles dnd
responslbtllfles of
(carns. He (hd nm, how('vc'l, cxamll1t' Olh('1'
aspects of thl" sysrenl, such as trai!1lng, n:bnonshlps with pm1l'l
~lnd
InteractIon with the ream \\?Irhout k
of the (LUnIng dnd dll"Cl'r
dialogue with rhe
team, the
wa~ not ~lhlc' to
Irate and supporr the vvork of rhe ream. ThIS I:H.:k of iIl(CraCnOI1 and unckr
unckrstandIng helped the superInrendent ro malllta111 the traclInollJI hlcr:lrchlcal
model, and at the same nme, srymied hiS cffons ro promOte shared deCISion
mnklllg HiS management sryle
the prmcIjxd but undermmcd
her effortS to empovver the
ro role conflict for the
principal and role ambigUlty for the reaill.
Second, enacting a poliCY
poliCy ro empchver ("cJchers and Include them ill deCI
deCISion makmg docs not prederermlIle how reachers wIll Imerpret ane! r3 ke up
the ne\v roles. ThiS chapter lIldlCates rhe need for specifiCity and clartty III
defiI1lng hov\1 and 1Il whar \Nays teachers and orhers ;lre to be Involved In
deCISIon maklilg. Furthermore, the experiences of Paramounr's team sug
suggest negonatlons musr be ongOlng as dlsrrIct adrlll111srrarors, pnrlClpals, and
team members gam confidence and knov\dedge m hmv to lead. It also con
confirms the value of tramll1g for enablmg team members ru suggest lIlnova
lIlnovanons for their school, use research to glilde rhelr deCISIons, and pursue
solutions. However, the district and leadership ream \vere unable to capI
capItaltze fully on these ne\v abdmes and help the district accomplIsh Its
mISSiOn of Improved swdent learmng. ThIS findmg implies the need for the
dIstnct and team to coordll1ate and 1l1tegrate the rrallllJ1g to meet distrIct
and SIte goa Is
FlJ1ally, relatIonships,
and rcsponsihtlmcs need to he speCific and
coupled With opporrUllmes for ongoing negonarlon and rdll1Crncnt to over
overcome InconSIStenCIes berween beliefs and practlces In \.\,Iays that call IIT1pacr
srudent
Rel:1tIOnshlps vnth the dlsrrlct remalflcd a
the
ream's abilIry ro assume ilevv
to
and to
successfully accomplIsh goals for the school Pararnounr's SLr, alrer three
years of traIII Illg, \NaS
to address Imponanr Issues
readling
and leammg. Yet neIther rhe rca nor the
With all COl1lrnu
I1IcntIons
filtered
the prmclpal, were ahle to suffiCiently
align poliCIes and praCtIces and gIve the team a sense of
and effectlveness. ThiS pOlllrs ro rhe need for congruence between polICY
polICy and
pracnce vl'hen Implemennng structural
or shared deCISIon
(ChrIspeels, 1996, 1997;
1993) In
the
llltcntlOrlS
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team \vere nat suffiCient
and pracnces. This mmn11lzed
on the SL
SLT
T tralI1mg so as ro
In

the process of reform
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